WHO MAY OFFER COVID-19 VACCINE FOR PHASE 1B?

There is no need to contact your doctor to schedule a vaccine appointment at this time. New West Physicians may have limited amounts of the vaccine on hand subject to the CDC and State distribution. Invitations will be sent out for select patients 65 and above through a random lottery selection. This ensures fair and equitable access to the vaccine.

For the most current information about COVID-19 please visit our website www.nwphysicians.com and look for the blue "COVID-19 Information" ribbon.

COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENTS

- Boulder County Residents sign up for alerts here: https://bouldercounty.wufoo.com/forms/z14hos8502vdgjr/
- Denver County Residents vaccine information: www.denvergov.org/Government/COVID-19-Information/Vaccination
- Douglas County residents: www.douglas.co.us
- Gilpin County residents: www.gilpincounty.org/departments_offices/public_health_agency

HOSPITALS/FACILITIES

- Centura Health: www.centura.org/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine-information log in to “My Centura Health” to receive an alert once the vaccine is available https://epic.mycenturahealth.org/MCH/Authentication/Login
- If you have been seen or treated by Denver Health: www.denverhealth.org/mychart log in or sign up for “My Chart” to receive an alert once the vaccine is available
- If you have been seen or treated by UC Health: www.uchealth.org/services/infectious-diseases/coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/#whenwherewho
- If you have been seen or treated by SCL Health: Now vaccinating 65 and up and Teachers: www.sclhealth.org/covidvaccine
- Sign up for your vaccine now if over 70 years old: www.stridechc.org/covid-19
- Kaiser has limited supply each day, however may vaccinate non-Kaiser patients: https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/colorado/sign-on/#signon Kaiser is now offering vaccination for persons 70 years or older, even if not a Kaiser member. Call 303-338-4545. After the recorded message, they will ask for your Kaiser number. Say “I do not have one”, then select "medical advice". Expect a long wait...Then you will get a live person to make your appointment.
- Salud is currently offering COVID vaccine to anyone who is 70 years age or older and health care workers in the 1b category: https://forms.saludclinic.org/210096573003043
- National Jewish: https://www.nationaljewish.org/patients-visitors/patient-info/important-updates/coronavirus-information-and-resources/overview

PHARMACIES

- Safeway Pharmacy: www.safeway.com/my-vaccine-communication.html
- CVS Pharmacy: www.cvs.com/content/coronavirus?icid=cvs-home-hero1-banner1-link2-coronavirus-resources
- Walgreens Pharmacy: www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp
- King Soopers Pharmacy: www.krogerhealth.com/services/covid/vaccinations
Requesting COVID-19 Vaccine Through Centura Health App

See step by step directions below

Centura is now accepting patients 70 and older for sign up.

1. **Navigate to** [www.centura.org](http://www.centura.org), a pop up window should open, choose “vaccine information”, photo below:

2. **Scroll down to the yellow box “vaccine notification signup”:**

   - Patient portal. These invitations will be sent based on the state tiering system, starting with patients age 70 and over. This process will be randomized and equitable without discrimination based on race, color or ability to pay.
   - Use the button below to sign up to receive additional information and instructions about the vaccine through email and/or text message. Once you complete the form, you may not receive correspondence immediately. However, Centura may provide updates and scheduling instructions if the vaccine becomes available to you. You are not required to complete the form to receive the vaccine.
3. Fill out the form with your personal information and select “none of the above apply to me” at the bottom:
4. Once you selected “none of the above apply to me”, this should open up another question area, section 1B. Select “age 70 and older”, then select submit:

5. Next click on “complete your submission”:
Requesting COVID-19 Vaccine Through SCL Health App

As a patient of New West Physicians, you have the ability to request an appointment for the vaccine via an app on your phone. To do this, you will need to use the SCL Health app, not the FollowMyHealth app utilized by our practice. These instructions below are for using the SCL Health app only, and your vaccine appointment will be scheduled with an SCL Health vaccine provider.

1. **Download the SCL Health MyChart App from your app store.**

   ![App Store SCL Health MyChart](Image)

2. **Open the app and click on “Continue to Login”**.

   ![Continue to Login](Image)

3. **Click “Sign up now”**.

   ![Sign up now](Image)

4. **On the lower portion of next page, click “Sign Up Online (without activation code)”**.

   ![Sign Up Online](Image)
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5. Once you have an account set up, look for the “Schedule Office/Video Visit” button. Click this button.

6. On the next screen, there may be another “Schedule an Appointment” button. Click it.

7. Look for the “Covid Vaccine for High-Risk Patients” link. Click on this, answer the next few questions, then hit “Any Location” to schedule.

Please note that if you are unable to schedule a vaccine appointment the first time you go through this, keep checking back and trying again as many additional appointment times will be added soon.

If technical support is required, please contact 855-274-2517 and select the MyChart option.